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Peter and the Martins
\

By ELIZABETH KNAPP
MARTINS generally got there in the late spring- when
, . the weather had steadied and private school was out.
. From the moment he read their.note asking him ,to open the
house and clean out the well, old Peter arose in the morning
with a purpose in life.
"You goin' to cultyvate them potatoes?" his wife asked.
"Maybe tomorrow; first of all,.the kitchen window needs .
to have a pane puttied in."
Not without j,ustice, his wife shot back, "YoQ let me
tack linoleum over a broken pane. You'd better git to them
.potatoes; you can't eat window. panes in the winter."
"You're never backward about spendin' the money in
the winter time for caretakin',';~ld Peter said neatly.
"It's less than he'd pay a young man and you done more:
to the place than. any young fellow would. Those people
wouldn't keep you if you wasn't a bargain.'"
"That's Sparks Creek talk," observed Peter coldly.
From his father, who had taught school in the winter when
there was no farm work, he had gained certain principles
of living. .
He did not wound his wife. She saw no reason to deny
Sparks Creek; indeed, she wished many a day she were
. back. What was wrong with the creek? Nobody was rich
up there, but the bond holding them together' withstood
any friction. The smell of the' creek lowlands never entirely left her nostrils.
So Peter puttied a new pane in the kitchen window; he
-made fresh washers for the pump and put another brace
under the cellar .stairs. The weeds spread luxuriantly in
the potato plot. Janey hoed the lettuce savagely and pulled
weeds in the strawberry bed, wishing she could set fire to
the brown house with the Martins thrown in for good mea[ 151]
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sure. He always went off this way the minute they mentioned coming down, and all they did for him was let him
live in their tenant house, raise what he wanted to eat,'and pay him ten dollars a month for watching the place.
"They'd thank you for potatoes ef some size this summer 'instead of so much, messing around the house," she
nagged him. A barb like that often set him off ; but if he,
cultivated the garden thoroughly he worked arqund the
house later than usual that night.
The only pleasure the Martins gave Janey was the
chance to go to the s~,re because Peter was too bu~y.
Ordinarily he woqld not entrust the' shopping to her because,
no matter how particular the list was, she could not understand- the fundamental rules of marketing as he saw them.
A standard brand meant nothing to'her, and she was apt to
buy for the color of a package. For her the fun in the store
trip was passing the· different houses, where any face· was
a signal for her to stop for human contacts'. At the store
she frequently found someone from up the creek to give
her the news.
When the Martins arrived Peter was proud that they
found a fire banked in the range, milk and butter in the
pantry, the tenderest of scallions and radishes beside a. bowl
of lettuce on the kitchen table. When they had. c;limbed O\lt
of the car, spread in all directions for investigation, they
yelled questions at him. One question was devoted'to Janey
-"how is Janey?"-of which he was jealous.
He moved inside with the wave of movement, twin
beams of content and interest on his face. It was not enough
for Peter to stand and serve-he must also be fully appreciated. He enumerated in detail all he had done towards'
their homecoming and they admired as much as he expected.
Just because Peter stood over their progress with his
thumbs hooked in his belt, and caught up with all their family
news does not mean that he lacked in the nicety of a schoolteacher's son. Presently he said of his own accord, "Well,
I'll be goin' over now~ Youse wants to get settled. If
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there's anything .I've. forgot just let me know. , I'll be in
tf.?morrow, early."
.
Janey said, "I seen 'um comin'g. Was the hull tribe
there:t"
,
"Doris Mae wasn't; she went on some kind of a house,party, the folks said." This troubled him a little; he would
~ave liked to reach out and encompass the house party.
Doris Mae should have come with the folks like always.
"They asked after you, Janey," he added in condescension.
"Just on account of you bein' my wife. They always do
things proper like"that."
.,
"Cottage cheese for supper," Janey said.
"Shook me by the hand, everyone of them. Mr. Martin
said I don't look a day older than I did five years ago. I told
them about my attack of sciatica last winter and Mrs. Martin
is goin' to give me a prescription.'"
"Maybe they didn't want to hear about it soon's they
drove up," Janey suggested.
This remark required equalling. "There's something I
like about the company of people like the Martins. They're
what I was used to as a, poy. Always express themselves
nice. Of course they wouldn't treat any caretaker the way
they do me. They've said that themselves. I've been in the
family since Doris Mae was born." c' Sometimes he-thought
that if it had not been for a little too much drinking when he
was still young and had a chance a.t good jobs, he might
have been in business with a man like Mr. Martin.
Peter's devotion to the Martin children blinded him to
their growing impatience with him. The fact that he
annually cut their Christmas tree and gathered the robinwood and holly for tlt~irwreaths, was overshadowed by the
new idea that he wa~ too "bossy." _
He imagined simply that all those links bound the children. In the wint~r he studied· the pond's freezing so that
he could chart every weak spot, and when they came down
for a week-end of skating, he would, warn them, "It's safe
all but along the wood's side; seems like the trees hold the
•
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"I want to fix you up, Peter," said Mr. Martin. "I'm
going to send you five. dollars a month regularly. I'll neeq
a little wood cut, see."
~
"You know me, Mr. Martin. "Fll cut you' ten dollars
worth for your five."
"I believe you will, Peter. And if you were to keep
chickens we'd be buying a good many eggs."
"Ain't you figurin' on the newman doin' nothin'?"
"There's enough for him to do rolling the court and
taking care of the cars and so on. Now there's no hurry,
Peter-"
•
"Only I'd like to git settled. Again," added Peter
without malice. He had thought he would probably die here
in the harness. "Must be pretty near lunch time, don't you
think?"
"That it is. Well, I'll see you, Peter."
"Yes sir. Guess I'll turn them vines when the sun gits
behind the trees," said Peter. ~As he walked towards the
house he was inclined to fancy that he had dreamed he was
leaving. He took off his straw hat and studied his handR
on its broad brim. He was forced to notice that they were
the thick-veined hands of an old fellow. Why did they have
to tremble? He thought that they might easily have betrayed him.
"I don't think I've got enough tea," Janey said when he
came into the kitchen.
"You was just to the store yesterday. Why don't you
look over everything before you go?" he grumbled.
"It don't cost nothin' to walk to the store. I heard down
there that Doris Mae has got a swell new stylish beau. You
didn't tell me."
. Peter almost acknowledged, '~I didn't know it." He
laid his hat on the table and crossed his aching knee over
the good one.
thinkin' I'll
"Janey, we're goin' to make new plans.
leave here. Can't work as I used to. Mist' Martin sflYs he'll
give me five . dollars a month on account of the years I've
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heat there after the 'sun goes off." .While they skated he
would stamp up and down the bank, feeding the bonfire with
pine chunks; and the .Martins felt the children safe as long
as his voice boomed across the ice, "poris Mp,e, don't you git
any closer to th~ dam. Chris, you're pushin' Helen too
/fast." Peter, the parents said, would give up his life for the
children.
But Doris Mae began to pout, "Mother, I don't have to
listen to old Peter. I wish Y.ou'd tell lii~ so. Tell him not
to order me around right in front of people."
"It wasn't so many years ago that you used to answer
me ~ith 'Peter says I can' when my authority conflicted with
his," Mrs. Martin smiled.
"I was only a kid then. I don't wanf friends from
school to see him talk to me the way he does. Anyhow, we
ought to have a regular man like the other children have.
Nobody else has an old caretaker that is always talking."
In another year or two, the younger children·began to
add the pressure of their pleas. "We should get somebody
who could wait on the table," they said. "We couldn't have
old Peter; he'd correct our table manners in front of company."
Mr. and Mrs. Martin could not withstand a united
argUment. They weakened. Peter wasgetting old. He was
hardly a stylish adjunct; and the 'children were wanting to
motor down oftener ~nd use the place for frequent weekends. While the mother and father saw Peter's interference
as amusing, they admitted t~t children were sensiti,ve.
,,:you tell him" that ... we.'il need the house," Mr. Martin
suggested manfully.
"Oh no, you'll tell him. f'ay we have to get a ~ouple ill
to do all the w?rk. Or you could-oh dear, I'd rather put up
with him than get rid of him."
"Poor devil won't have much to live on. This is kind
of rotten. Suppose I offer him say, five dollars a month
pension? He's be.en with us a long time. He could cut a
, little wood for that."
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been here. Doris Mae was born my first year here. He
wouldn't do that for everybody
who worked for him." He
•
. shot a look at Jenny and saw her turning th;e pork chops in "
all innocence.
\
She continued to look blank although she said craftily,
"We could rent a house up on Sparks Creek for three dollars
and have two left."
"I'm going to keep' chickens and sell them the eggs.
They will be upto see me right often. The kids won't forget
me," Peter said. Sparks Creek! The inevitability of it.
If he had followed in his father's footsteps h.e would not be
~oming to this now. At the same time, he told himself that
he, Peter, could live anywhere and rise above his 'surroundings. When the Martins came kfter
eggs, they would see
I
the difference
between
him and Greek people. And to settle
•
. 1
that questIon brought the return of peace.
.
Janey set his plate before h~m and he dipped a hunk of
bread into the pork grease. A~ he bit into the bread, he
glanced at her uncombed hair Knotted on the top of her head;
and the dress, ordered from the catalog1 washed once a week.
"The kids is growin' 'up," .he ruminated. "They want
things nice and their parents ~can give it to them. The
Martins are l1lighty nice people.. I'll always say that. I
guess I'd have stayed on here, ~xcep~Jfor you. You just '"
don't fit in, Janey."
i
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"Well, you'd better break it to him. Don't drag it oqt
now that we've decided. It will probably be better this
way; poor Peter can't keep the place as slick as it ought to
be."
'
"It will be an awful blow to his pride," Mr. Martin commented. "I don't know fhow he'll take it. His pride is about
the only thing that kept him from sinking too low."
He found Peter in the vegetable patch.
"It's time to turn the melon vines, Mist' Martin. Gosh
ding, this old ·knee of mine that. gits the rheumatism ain't
. so good for kneelin'. Wonder if the kids would help 1"
Mr. Mantin had a fleeting picture of the 'Children being.
asked. "They seem' to be off swimming," he· answered
vaguely.
"They don't hang around while I work~ I used to tell
them the names of plants and stories about my boyhood and.
all while we got a job done. Course, kids will 'grow up. Mr.
Martin, it ain't any of my business," thus }>eter always
announced his advice, "but do you think it's good for Doris
Mae to have her own autymobile 1 She's a nice girl; I always
did like Doris Mae, only kids is liable to lose their heads."
For the moment Mr. Martin was almost as much irritated as the children. He plunged brutally. "That's just it
-about tpe melon vines ... I think the work is almost too
much for you, peter ..."
"Who, me? Ho ho, Mist' Martin, this work don't bother
me one little bit. I'll have those vines turned just soon's I
make up my mind to it."
"No, Peter, the work
too heavy," Mr. Martin repeated firmly. "We:ll need a bigger garden next year because
the children are starting to have their 'friends stay here.
And we're going to build a bigger garage since Chris will
get his car for, Christmas. It'll mean more work all
around.",
. "Trouble with gittin' a younger fellow," Peter coun. seled, "is that they ain't got any brains. They have strength,
yes."
.
c,
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